
INTRODUCTION
Anaemia, a major public health problem globally, affects an
estimated 1.6 billion people.1 It has effects on the physical and
mental health, as well as the productivity of people, particularly
those in the vulnerable groups.2,3 The National Family Health
Survey (NFHS)-3, 2005–06 estimated that 56% of women and
30% of men in India in the age group of 15–19 years were
anaemic.4 Anaemia among people in the age group of 15–24 years
was reported to be more common in the rural than urban areas, and
among families belonging to the lower socioeconomic strata
(Table I). Iron deficiency anaemia is one of the most prevalent
micronutrient deficiencies globally and in India.5 About 60% of
adolescents in the age group of 10–17 years have been reported to
consume less than 50% of the recommended dietary allowance of
iron, according to the 2012 National Nutrition Monitoring Bureau
(NNMB) multistate survey.6

The low iron content of a typical Indian diet, along with the
high prevalence of worm infestation, is the cause of the high
prevalence of anaemia in India.7 The various strategies for the

control of iron deficiency anaemia include iron supplementation,
food-based approaches, including fortification and dietary
diversification, and general public health measures.3 A systematic
review of a school-based programme providing iron and folic acid
(IFA) supplementation reported a 33% reduction in the risk of
anaemia.8 The Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government
of India launched a nationwide weekly IFA supplementation
(WIFS) programme to address the high burden of anaemia among
adolescents in July 2013.9 The WIFS programme focused on
adolescents attending government schools and out-of-school
adolescents 11–19 years of age. The out-of school adolescents
were reached through the Anganwadi centres under the Integrated
Child Development Services (ICDS) scheme.10 The main strategy
of the programme was to have a supervised 100 mg dose of
elemental iron and 0.5 mg dose of folic acid delivered orally to
adolescents (both girls and boys) by their teachers on a fixed day
of the week. Together with this, the adolescents were to go
through biannual deworming with albendazole.

The WIFS strategy for reducing adolescent anaemia had been
implemented in different parts of the world and its effectiveness
had been proven. WIFS programmes have been carried out in the
South East Asia region and studies have reported the utility of this
approach in combating adolescent anaemia.11 Studies have
shown that weekly administration of IFA is as effective as daily
administration in reducing anaemia among adolescents, and has
the advantage of causing fewer side-effects, resulting in better
compliance.12,13 Two major obstacles worldwide to effective iron
supplementation programmes are poor compliance with the
consumption of iron tablets and irregular supply of good-quality
iron tablets.14

Within a week of the operationalization of the WIFS programme
in different states of India, the programme encountered strong
resistance from parents and other community stakeholders. The
programme was not considered acceptable primarily because of
the side-effects of oral iron supplementation. The occasional
observed side-effects of oral supplementation were highlighted
by the print and electronic media, leading to widespread resistance
to the programme.15,16

At a few sites, the WIFS programme had to be withdrawn
because of opposition by parents.17 We examine the factors that
led to resistance against the programme and finally, non-acceptance
of the programme by the community. An electronic search was
carried out using the keywords ‘anaemia’, ‘adolescents’ and ‘iron
and folic acid supplementation’ to examine the literature available,
understand the problem and draw up a roadmap for successful
implementation of the programme in the future.
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TABLE I. Prevalence of anaemia* among youth (15–24 years)
according to selected background characteristics in India

Characteristic Prevalence of anaemia (%)

Women Men

Age group (years)
15–19 56 30
20–24 57 19
Marital status
Unmarried 52 25
Married 60 23
Residence
Urban 52 19
Rural 58 28
Wealth index
Lowest 65 37
Highest 47 16

*Anaemia: in women haemoglobin (Hb) <12 g/dl; in men Hb <13 g/dl
Source: National Family Health Survey, 2005–064
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REASONS FOR RESISTANCE TO UPTAKE OF WIFS
PROGRAMME IN INDIA
Failure to successfully upscale pilot projects

WIFS had been successfully administered to adolescent girls in
different states of India for more than a decade.18 On the basis of
global evidence, UNICEF India had initiated pilot projects of
WIFS, targeting adolescent girls from 20 districts in five states
(Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Gujarat, Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu) in
2000–01. By 2005, the programme had expanded to 52 districts
across 13 states. The reduction in anaemia varied from 5% points
in Jharkhand to 50% in Uttar Pradesh, the average reduction in the
prevalence of anaemia being 24% (amounting to an overall
decrease of 30%) after 1 year of IFA supplementation. The
prevalence of anaemia was reported to have decreased both
among schoolgoing and out-of-school girls. The studies showed
that there were variations in the extent of reduction, with more
variations occurring in rural areas than in urban slums.19

A number of studies19–25 undertaken in India documented girls’
experience of WIFS (Table II). The compliance with the IFA pills
ranged from 88% to 99%, except in Andhra Pradesh, where it was
53% due to problems in the supply of drugs. The proportion of
girls who reported beneficial effects ranged from 31% in Madhya
Pradesh to 100% in Jharkhand. The side-effects, such as black

stool, nausea, giddiness, heartburn and vomiting, varied from 3%
in Andhra Pradesh to 30% in Jharkhand. The occurrence of side-
effects declined with an increase in the time for which the
programme had been implemented, as reported in Gujarat.18

The critical factors contributing to the success of these pilot
projects were the synergy among different departments within the
state and the involvement of all stakeholders concerned, timely
and quality communication, availability of supplies, provision of
strong technical and supervisory support to the implementing
schools, and peer group advocacy to promote acceptance of the
WIFS strategy.18 However, all these factors were ignored when the
programme was scaled up at the national level (Table III).

Failure to factor in perceptions of stakeholders

The WIFS programme required adolescents to consume elemental
iron tablets that were known to cause mild side-effects, primarily
gastrointestinal discomfort. Some students reported nausea, pain,
vomiting and diarrhoea after taking the tablets and the occurrence
of these side-effects created concern among the students, teachers
and parents.16 The teachers, who were merely passive participants
in the programme, failed to address the concerns of the adolescents
and their parents as they were not trained to do this. As the teachers
witnessed negative events, their involvement in ensuring compliance

TABLE II. Indian studies documenting the iron supplementation strategy for adolescents: Findings from a review of the evidence

Study participants Year of implementation, Focus areas Results and major lessons learnt
and location reference

Vadodara, Gujarat; 2000–0120 WIFS and IEC material; education Prevalence of anaemia reduced from 74% at baseline
rural, urban and tribal inspectors to supervise in schools to 53%; maximum reduction in rural followed by
areas; adolescent urban areas; least in tribal areas.
girls, 12–19 years

Nashik, Maharashtra; 2000–0319 WIFS and family life sessions Prevalence of anaemia reduced significantly from 65%
tribal, rural and urban to 54%; statistically significant decline observed in
slum areas; adolescent tribal and rural areas and not in urban slums (due to
girls, 14–18 years lower compliance).

Uttar Pradesh; 2001–06 in three phases21 Fixed day supervised WIFS for school In four years, prevalence of anaemia reduced from 73%
adolescent girls, students. Girl to girl approach for out of to 25%. Counselling on the positive effects led to high
10–19 years, both for school coupled with family life education compliance of over 85%
school and out of sessions
school girls

Rural Wardha, 200822 Community mobilization and use of Significant reduction of anaemia from 74% to 55% at
Maharashtra; adolescent village coordination committee members the end of 4 months. High response from adolescent
girls, 12–19 years for supplementation and nutrition girls, IFA perceived to reduce menstrual problems,

education tiredness and increased appetite. Adolescent girls were
asked to pay `1 for accessing service delivery package.

Bijadandhi block, 2011 Daily iron supplementation programme Anaemia prevalence reduced from 94% to 69%,
Mandla district, (year of publication)23 supervised by teachers compliance was 89%; major factors associated with
Madhya Pradesh; tribal compliance were fasting and quality of counselling.
adolescent girls,
12–19 years

Nagpur, Maharashtra; 2011–1224 Compared daily IFA supplementation Mean rise in Hb after 1 month in both the groups was
adolescent girls, and WIFS almost equal with 1 g rise. Adverse drug reactions less
10–19 years common; 8% in weekly regime compared with 3% in

daily.

Vadodara, Gujarat; 2012 (year of Three experimental schools with daily, Mean Hb improved significantly in all three
adolescent girls, publication)25 once weekly or twice weekly IFA were experimental schools. Twice WIFS was comparable to
9–13 years compared with the school that did not daily IFA in Hb improvement. Increment in Hb was

receive any intervention for 1 year. highest (0.97 g/dl) in the IFA twice weekly group
followed by IFA daily group (0.93 g/dl); while IFA once
weekly group showed the lowest increment (0.62 g/dl).
Mean compliance was 72%.

WIFS weekly iron folic acid supplementation programme IEC information education and communication IFA iron folic acid Hb haemoglobin
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waned. They viewed WIFS and the side-effects caused by iron
tablets as an additional burden and were more than eager to opt out
of the programme. The absence of sensitization and failure to obtain
prior consent of community stakeholders and parents led them to
oppose WIFS once the adolescents reported side-effects.

Failure to assess the negative impact of the mass media
In today’s era of mass communication, the media has become
increasingly powerful and can make or break any idea in a short
time. The initial reports of the side-effects of iron supplementation
were highlighted by the print and electronic media. This triggered
mass hysteria among parents as they were not adequately sensitized
to either the benefits of the programme, or its potential side-effects,
which were minor and manageable.15–17

Failure to learn from earlier successful public health programmes
India has vast experience in running other successful public
health programmes that could have provided a roadmap for the
roll-out of WIFS at the national level. The Pulse Polio Programme
initially had limited success, but it was possible to scale it up after
spending a lot of time and effort on community sensitization and

participation. A dedicated social mobilization network in difficult
polio-hit areas of Uttar Pradesh improved the access of the
programme and reduced family and community resistance to the
polio vaccination by tackling their concerns. The network invested
in behaviour change communication strategies, using them
innovatively, to encourage the uptake of the oral polio vaccine.26

The National Iodine Deficiency Disorders Control programme
is another public health programme that is characterized by the
involvement of multiple stakeholders, who have played a critical
role in ensuring the sustainability of the programme. The
programme covers more than 90% of households with adequately
iodized salt.27 Numerous instances of the distribution of food of
suboptimal quality under the ICDS and Mid-Day Meal Scheme,
leading to resistance by community members and the subsequent
efforts of the community to improve the quality of the food
procured, are also relevant to the current programme.

Failure to address larger socio-epidemiological and politico-
developmental context of iron deficiency anaemia
Nutrition-based programmes, especially supplementation through
‘pills’ as short-term strategies, focus on immediate biomedical
determinants. However, anaemia, like any other health problem,
is a result of socio-epidemiological and politico-developmental
determinants (Fig. 1). The critical need to enhance health literacy
among communities and the target audience was ignored to
address the larger agenda of decreasing the occurrence of anaemia.

THE WAY AHEAD
A national-level public health programme should have an intensive
phase of planning and preparation, involving all potential
stakeholders, down to the grassroots level of implementation. The
key lessons learnt during the projects should be replicated during
the scaling up, even if this involves major mobilization of resources.
The key stakeholders in the implementation of WIFS need to be
sensitized and involved in different stages of the programme,
including planning, implementation, surveillance and monitoring
(Fig. 2).

Adequate resources should be committed to the community
(including adolescents and parents), and to sensitization and
outreach programmes to ensure adequate generation of demand
from the community. Prominent opinion-makers and influential
people in the communities, including elected members of local

TABLE III. Key factors that were ignored/given less attention
during the scaling up of weekly iron folic acid supplementation
(WIFS) programme in India

Factor Pilot projects Nation-wide scaled up
WIFS programme

Synergy between health Strong Weak
and education departments

Involvement of principals Full and supported Partial and unsupported
and teachers (sensitization
and implementation)

Role of peers as advocates Role realized Role ignored

Involvement of community Fully attempted Not attempted
and seeking acceptance

Demand generation and Strategic Non-strategic
behaviour change efforts

Integrated package of Included health Included but not
delivery addressing education realized while
broader determinants component implementing

FIG 1. Determinants of iron deficiency anaemia: Politico-developmental, socio-epidemiological
and biomedical model
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administrative bodies both in the rural and urban areas, and key
health functionaries, including auxiliary nurse midwives,
accredited social health activists, anganwadi workers and medical
officers, should be informed about the programme. Parents and
parents’ bodies should be given clear messages about the need for
the WIFS programme for adolescents, the expected side-effects of
IFA tablets and the steps that can be taken to reduce the occurrence
of the side-effects. Ideally, parents should be reached collectively
through parent–teacher associations and individually through
written notes/brochures and local elected representatives
(panchayat members) in rural areas.  A well-designed
communication strategy is critical to the success and sustainability
of any public health programme, especially one involving alien
behaviour, such as the administration of a tablet. In Tanzania, a
strong communication component was responsible for the
successful uptake of WIFS amongst adolescent girls; there was  a
31%–44% reduction in anaemia after 8 weeks of supplementation.28

Five critical lessons have been learnt on making communication
components integral to iron supplementation programmes: (i) a
communication component must be implemented from the beginning
rather than introduced towards the end; (ii) it should reflect an
understanding of the perspectives of the targeted beneficiaries; (iii)
it should be used strategically; (iv) the messages must be precise and
clear; and (v) the component must resolve resistances and build on
assets.29 Social mobilization and social marketing have been key
strategies for the successful uptake of WIFS programmes for
women of the reproductive age group, including adolescents, in
Cambodia and Vietnam.30,31 One of the community-based WIFS
programmes in the Philippines engaged mayors, councilmen, priests
and health personnel in a social marketing strategy.32

Direct one-to-one counselling of adolescent girls regarding the
positive features of WIFS was extremely successful in the initial
WIFS projects in Uttar Pradesh.21 Adolescent girls need to be told
about how anaemia can result from the depletion of iron stores due
to menstruation. Theories of behaviour change, such as a health
belief model, could be useful in incorporating strategies within
the programme to influence perceived vulnerability (in terms of
perceived susceptibility—how vulnerable they are to anaemia;
and perceived severity—the seriousness of the consequences of
anaemia), perceived benefits of WIFS and barriers to the uptake

of IFA tablets.33 The communication strategies need to be such
that the benefits (of consuming IFA tablets weekly) must outweigh
the barriers (side-effects, which are mild). Also, as many individuals
accept a new behaviour through their subjective evaluations of
near-peers who have adopted it, the programme should
continuously harness the potential of peer advocacy for the uptake
of IFA. The positive deviance approach, such as girl-to-girl
advocacy, has been successfully operationalized in WIFS
programmes in India.21

The successful implementation of the WIFS programme at the
level of schools involves two key departments—health and
education. Thus, synergy and coordination among different cadres
of personnel from these two departments are imperative for the
effective delivery of the programme. The nodal ministry, health,
looks after the procurement and distribution of IFA supplies and
coordination with other sectors. The role of education agencies is
to implement the programme with the support of teachers in the
schools. The roles and responsibilities of the teachers involved in
the programme should be made clear and the teachers should be
sensitized on the need for the programme. The teachers, who are the
first point of contact for children and parents, should be trained in
a manner that enables them to address the concerns of the adolescents,
parents and communities. Written protocols, which provide the
teachers detailed guidelines as to what is required of them and how
to handle any possible fallout of the programme, should be distributed
to them. It is imperative that health personnel supervise and monitor
the programme, health education sessions are organized, and the
queries of students, teachers and parents are resolved effectively.
Sufficient training of healthcare providers has been a factor that
increases the effectiveness of IFA programmes.32,34 A study from
Cameroon reported that poor training of health workers and the
presence of unqualified supervisors were important barriers to
implementation.35

The side-effects of IFA tablets are a major barrier to the
successful implementation of the programme. Hence, it is important
to target this barrier. Moreover, it is important to provide access
to a health facility/doctor to manage the side-effects as and when
needed. A sensitive, friendly and responsive health system would
help to meet the expectations of communities. Delhi set up an
emergency response system to handle the adverse effects of WIFS
as a response to the initial resistance by parents and teachers.36

Such systems should have been in place prior to the initiation of
the programme. Malnutrition is rampant in India and it was critical
to know what dose of IFA would be adequate for malnourished
children. In some places, it was decided locally to administer a
lower dose to malnourished children after side-effects were
observed among a few girls.37 The programme implementers need
to disseminate and follow clear guidelines on such issues.

The mass media is increasingly becoming an important
stakeholder in determining public and community opinion. It
should be engaged to play a more constructive role to aid the WIFS
programme, largely to address the barriers to its acceptance and
highlight its benefits and strategies. Interaction with the media
should be organized at regular intervals to mitigate the negative
fallout of the few reported cases of side-effects. It is imperative for
any national-level public health programme to have a defined
mass media strategy and a nodal person responsible for handling
interactions with the mass media.

Intermediate and distant determinants that directly and indirectly
affect the intake and bioavailability of iron should also be a part
of the programme to address iron deficiency anaemia in the larger
context. Modifying the intake of foods that are rich in iron and

FIG 2. Stakeholders’ matrix for adolescents’ weekly iron folic acid
supplementation (WIFS) programme ICDS integrated child
development services
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improving access to such food items are important long-term
strategies for addressing iron deficiency anaemia. It is also
necessary to educate communities about food items that inhibit
iron absorption and ways to enhance the bioavailability of iron
through food items. Hookworm infestation and malaria endemicity,
and its linkage with anaemia locally, must be assessed and an
integrated approach followed for the management of anaemia.
The Egypt adolescent anaemia programme, managed by the
Student Health Insurance Programme, used a mix of strategies
and the compliance rate was almost 100%. Intense efforts were
made to mobilize the community before the start of the programme
to dispel local rumours. A strong information–education–
communication strategy covering various activities of the educators
and students was used to address the immediate and delayed
determinants of anaemia. Multiple stakeholders were engaged in
the management of the programme. Adequate training was provided
and regular problem-solving meetings held. Four specific dietary
practices were targeted for change—eating breakfast, including
iron-rich foods in the daily diet, eating fruits and vegetables high
in vitamin C and delaying drinking tea until after the meal.38

CONCLUSION
The factors critical to the realization of the goals envisioned under
the WIFS programme are ensuring the replication of the key
features of a pilot project during scaling up at the national level;
developing a strategy to factor in the values of the community
stakeholders; building sensitive and friendly health systems to
address the needs of the people and the programme; making
professional and planned efforts to ensure that the mass media
plays a constructive role; integrating learning from earlier
successful public health programmes; and nesting the key
programme intervention in the larger socio-epidemiological and
politico-developmental context of the given public health problem.
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